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P.-T. A. Party Friday

The annual bridge-game party
for the Tryon P.-T. A. willbe held
Friday evening at the Parish
House. The admission is fifty

% vents per person and pays f*or ev-
erything including games, refresh-

ments and a chance to win one of
the following thirty prizes. Pick
out the one you would, like to win.
Then come and have a lot of fun:

Dixie Store, 1 pound coffee; Blue
Ridge Weavers, pottery vase;
Jackson & Jackson, prints for a
dress; A&P, 1 pound of coffee;
Marshall Ballew, 1 pound of coffee;
Wood-Zoo Shop, set of hooked hats;
Appalachian Weavers, handwoven
hag; Arledge Hardware, double
boiler; Exclusixe Ladies’ Shop,
bridge score pad; Ponce de Leon
Beauty Shop, 1 shampoo and wave
set; The Ballenger Gb., quart of
mayonnaise and-1 pound of coffee;
Ballenger-Jackson Co., slik hose;
Jackson’s Beauty Shoppe, shampoo
and wave set; Missildine’s Phar-
macy, 1 pound candy; Cowan’s
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Grocery, 1 pound candy; Tryon
Shoe Hospital, bottle shoe polish;
City Market, roast; Southern Pub-
lic Utilities, electric iron; Rector’s
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Tryon Teams Defeat
Duncan

Two well-played interesting bas -
ketball games entertained Tryon
fans Tuesday night at the local
gymnasium when Tryon high
school boys and girls defeated the
Duncan, S. C., school. Th e boys
won their game 34-33; the girls’
score was 14-8. C. M. Eargle and
Walt Glover officiated over both
games which were marked with
good sportsmanship.
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Hospitable Hospital
Meeting at Landrum

Dr. Chas. G. Sewall addressed
the Tryon Kiwanis club Tuesday
at 1 p. m., at the Landrum Imper-
ial hotel where a big chicken din-
ner was served, and cherry pie for
dessert. Louis A. Avant gave an
entertaining current events talk.
Dr. Sewall gave an outline of the
work and needs of St. Luke’s hos-
pital. His talk was so convincing
that John G. Landrum, president
of the Mutual Bank stated that he
and Hoyt 0. Prince would inter-
view the people of Landrum to see
what they could do. J. N. Jack-
son of Tryon, as a “citizen of
Landrum” offered $lO as a starter
for the Landrum fund.

Banks Close For
George Washington

The Tryon Bank & Trust Co.,
and th e Mutual Bank of Landrum
will close on Friday, February 22,
in celebration of the birthday of
General George Washingtno, first
president of the United States,
who is known to school children as
the man who was “first in war,
first in peace, and first in the
hearts of his countrymen.”

Firemen Feted
J. N. Jackson entertained the

Tryon firemen with a -supper Tues-
day night at the Edgewood Inn in
appreciation of the work the vol-
unteer firemen do for Tryon. Chief
W. W. Oerasman, Mir. Jackson and
and the former Fire Chief of Co-
lumbia, S. C., C. J. Lynch, were
the chief speakers. Ed. Wynn was
also on the radio last night.


